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205/4-6 Doepel Street, North Fremantle, WA 6159

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Olivia Porteous

0423557438

https://realsearch.com.au/205-4-6-doepel-street-north-fremantle-wa-6159
https://realsearch.com.au/olivia-porteous-real-estate-agent-from-william-porteous-properties-international-pty-ltd-dalkeith


NEW TO MARKET - $1,595,000

The first impression when entering this apartment is that you feel that you can almost touch the river with absolute

unobstructed views…..Securely situated on the second floor of "The Brighton" - an established corner complex within the

sought-after Northbank precinct backing on to our picturesque Swan River between the bridges, this light, bright and

spacious 3 bedroom 2 bathroom apartment offers a relaxed low-maintenance lifestyle where direct access to the

sprawling riverside foreshore complements a close proximity to the heart of North Fremantle and its eclectic cafes,

restaurants, bars and culture. Residents are also able to enjoy exclusive use of the common indoor swimming pool, spa,

gymnasium and sauna at ground level, with the apartment itself accompanied by tandem double car bays within the

secure, below-ground car park, accessible via lift.Once upstairs though, you will be in awe of just how comfortable the

open-plan living and dining area is - with its split-system air-conditioner complemented by outdoor access to a large

covered full-width rear entertaining balcony, enjoying a sweeping river vista that also captures Jetty Bar & Eats across the

water, as well as the sandbank down below. The sunsets from out here are magical too, no matter what the time of year.A

tiled kitchen forms part of the main hub with its double sinks, tiled splashbacks, pull-out pantry drawers, range hood,

Baumatic electric cooktop, Smeg under-bench oven and stainless-steel Miele dishwasher. All three bedrooms are newly

carpeted, inclusive of a huge master suite that boasts direct balcony access, as well as separate "his and hers" fitted

built-in wardrobes (one with mirrored sliders) and a sublime fully-tiled ensuite bathroom with a bath, shower, toilet, stone

vanity, under-bench storage and a heated towel rack.The second and third bedrooms both have built-in robes (with

mirrored sliders to the second bedroom) and are serviced by a fully-tiled main bathroom with a shower, toilet and vanity.

The separate laundry has built-in storage, whilst a full-height double-sliding-door mirrored linen press is simply an added

bonus.Embrace the turquoise waters of the crystal-clear Indian Ocean that are just a short stroll or cycle away, the golden

sands of beautiful Port Beach within arm's reach and the likes of public transport, excellent schools and the cosmopolitan

hub of Fremantle - all within an extremely close proximity of this convenient coastal locale. Escape to your own riverside

sanctuary with views that captivate - the ultimate front-row seat to scenic perfection awaits!Features:Exceptional

viewsSecure entry into the buildingGround-level pool, gym, spa and sauna facilitiesCommon vegetable garden for

residentsOpen-plan living and dining area - with split-system a/cBalcony entertaining New bedroom carpetsMaster suite

with balcony access, BIR's and a fully-tiled ensuite, with a bath 2nd/3rd bedrooms with BIR'sSeparate laundry with

storageExtra linen storageNewly painted throughoutAudio-intercom systemTwo car baysMultiple off-road parking bays

for visitors, along Doepel Street


